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31 WISS ime Ken an Commiittee

to8.Isrcos
thre~~~~~-member Swiss mime group, will ~~~~he ena GantCoinuttee' co Kenan Trustees is to provide support and

posed of five' PA alumni, awa ed encouragement to a fine preparatory
perfo on February 6 at 8:30 pm in GW. ~~~~~~~appoxmatly 10000toeight PA fac Ity school where modern hcadernic programs,
The"Performing AM Department decided ~~~~~~~~~~~~members to support projects in the fie~lds excellence in teaching and a sincere
to sponsor the performers'. after Depart- ~~~~~of "research,, scholarship, creativity, interest in the students offer a
ment Chairman Harold Owen attended- ~~~~~~~~~~~~curriculum enrichment and study, Corn well-balanced ediucation"
one of their performances, last year. ~~~~~~~~~~mittee Chairman K, Kelly Wise announ In 'addition, the letter stipulated that

yt Th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e t nday nt.I the HeAmaster of Phillips ,Academy,
spedtrum of audience. The only words ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The-egh reipens icldeM~th with the approval of the Board of Trustees,

Instructors George Best and, Nathaniel shall have continuing authority to select

thati I can think of to describe the spectacle Smith, History Instructors, Robert Criw- and, from time to time, designate, the
ford and Gilbert Sewall, Physics I sr~o ups o hich the aninual return from

... di~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ~~~~~Douglas Hardin, English Instructor Paul the Kenan Fund is to be used.".

school invite them to appear in GW. He Instructor Alexandra Kubler-Merrill 4nd Faculty Approves
According to W. Owen, the style of the tpenin ner~y oe nd hlf ous 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~elgbeSye.~ Prop osed Team
you g performers is both unique and alumni, accordingl to Mr. Wise, resolyred of S ~ 
ette~ and Bernie Schurch, the three pntUm an ultm c o l]ln SteI

mine that is unsu assed. The effects of thereby ~~~~~~eliminating consideration j Of The faculty voted 49.0, with 33
the -M Trnz range from the ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Teaching Fellows' proposals. In addi Ion, abstentions, in favor of the Student-

Phe committee decided it could gint Faculty Religion Committee's "team
imp hly bizarre to the haunting surreal. stped forily one year, and asked that ministry" proposal last Ttlesday. If the

the grant reqipierits submit' a wri enk Trustees approve tihe final proposal,a
a vivid reminder of the power of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reotatrcmltn hi oet, triad composed of I Protestant minister, a

non-verbal theatre to hold and entertain Fiv'e Hours DebateCahlcpisndaJw(rfabybu
aud ncv around, the world.' Never I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cahoi piet ad e' (rfeaby Ju

utt- ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~According to M~r. Wise, the visiting not necessarily ordained) will conducte~~ng a word, . the three-member ~~~~~~~~~~~~~committee ma~e their decisions after "five services and serve in the ttorrntal
Mummenschanz, put their imaginations ~~~~~~~~~~~~hours of lengthy debate over procedure teacher-housemaster-coach capacity as
and bodies tp workand turn Centre Stage ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and selection ijiethods 'and after reviewing well, beginning next year.
The tre into a fertile world of -fantasy and ~~~~~~~the projects tfiemselves;" One committee I ale rlmnr oigo h 

grea theatre. Bravo for the Mummen-. Menmwm of tile MMin.Tnp 7 w ill Wmeit merftber noted, "We fo~und it very difficult ReIgin Comirprmiee' proposaln the
to narrow the prospective field down fro committee itself voted 14 to Oiin favor of

The Mummenschanz programn focu'ses -_ '0 applicants to only eight recipients." the proaosal,'and the Alumni Committee
lO i th The committee,cossigofaut voe7to0nfvraso

cell t the primates, and on humancossigofaut vte7to0nfvraso
. at ebeswerthir U rg'n G eiera l W ar s advisors K. Kelly Wise ai~d Wayne weMr. Lyons commented, "The peopleco unmcation. Cast membersonwerr

ow~.-II 11n mask!; and flexible body costumes; . Frederick and alumni Francis Broderick,-w plan to biuve (priesti minister andj ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~'39, Ivan Chermayeiff ~Jh ia, hope'iit ~alii wfll c~iecsilec
the udienco- never sees their ~tiial faces. ' .By PAM SCOT '49, James Kunen, '66, and David in the Religion 'orli ?hllosophy Depart'

"Cl 'er" is too mild a word' to describe Despite the S irgeop General's and the Students cite many different reasons Quattrone, '6$ (Carolyn Kent '49 'and ments. Instead, they-vWill teach perhaps
their silent, tgmor. American Cance~ Society's booklet on the 'for starting to smoke, and most did not DavidShpr,'5weeasn)aadd MtEglhPyisndooad

~efor the resenatio at Adoverthe hzardof smokinig's threats of assorted start at PA. Upper Harry Bull started to two types of grants: o'ne thqt will realize an coach and be housemasters."
me bers of Muminenschanz are appear- respiratory disease and potential early smoke because 'he "was curious, and yes, immediate return to the PA classroom and iigteCmitesrcg~ino

ing inBermud, andshortl afte the dath, 18 PA t~idens obtined soking because of peer pressure. It wasn't strong another that will subsidize' a teacher's, Phillips Academy as a "pluralistic
Feb~ar 6th prformance here, theywill permission in Septebr Cnrr ote pe rsue-teewrntsxgy ihparticular interest which mright eventually community," Mr. Lyon'maintained that

HogKong. national upwardl trend, the number of switchblades at my throat yelling PUFF! prv aubet h lsrotesho od n,'bI aton ois

al appeared in Paris, Prague, in September oi 1973. Half of the PA twice a day and had a cigarette." Other remarked, "It is da smc-acrvretuesoaesicnsgestkurehs eceaedfrmt80 PUF!"WPFe Wssmpyoottoeter -Aremerviof'ehealmnrgoup"arityofnedsinthmsofwoshp.
Lon erln, ancover an Neavlw etueta-"esoudpoiefr pol h r

Lo Iln Belniacueadle smokers -are seni!'rs, and 13 percent of th6 reasons include relaxation, boredom and the school allocates grants to sponsor non-Protestant," he stated.
Yor~.I its fourth year, Mummenschanz boys and 17 percent of the girls have nervousness, at parties. Many presently creative and educational research project's The final report f the. Committee
find~ Itef on its second North American smoking permission. Most express no incorrigible srhokers did not realize they and we hope that th ea rnt sae,"h ;om e eIev htsc

tour! Mmmenscanz deights s' it:desire to quit.1 Upper David Buck were "hooked'! until it was too late to stop. Program will contii~ie in the future" a new concept of the n'nistry would give a
ins cts all ages in the audience; iits commented, "Sn oking is a privilege, like Men~hols Afte Gaining Next year, a projected t12,000 will be clearer recognition of',the pluralism of
aritcnnedggcptnilo. eirtafo eios"P ousei.'rferne fbad available for similar grants, while.-in the religious groups at Phillips Academyand

ikets, o d. t dea th oto -h Despite the statistics, no one can state 'differ ltefrmnional tastes. Winston following year a projected $15,d00 will be imove directly to me t their needs. .Thf,
tickes, sld t defay th cos of he te exact numbei of smoking students. It' and Marlboro 'siem, to top'the popularity avial. I-cmite eiv htsc eatr

ap arane, are ow on sle at te i0 a socially orienied habit. Many students charts, althouglh' menthols of all varieties The Kenan Fund resul(ed from a gift from past practice' might create - a
reetionists desk at $5for wdls n vo do-not have moigpermission visit seem to be gaining fast.- Obviously, the o 3000fo h il~nR ea, cmuiyamshr ad daou

$2.5 for students. Children under 12, a licensed smoker's room for an~occasional current sales war involving the lower tar Jr. Charitable Trust to Philfitps Academy's which would foster a 1uniu adcreative
wheoi accompanied by parents, will be butt, making the smokcing rule undoubted- and nicotine brands has not affected unrestricted endowment flurtl. The grant ministry in secondary boarding school
admiritted free of charge. ly the most frequ ntly broken one at PA. Andover yet. letter states that the "objective of the education."

Aud what gabout quitting? Many,
students agree with senior Kaycee Freed,-

tlrujstees Will Discus~ Biudge who commented, "I' enjoy smoking too ScolflharA radD -co
much to quit.'~ Upper Tom Hartmanr
managed to quit by spending a ynonth on a
Nols trip to Alaska, where smioking was

Ahd Abbot Pioperty F ~not permitted. 1ile notes "Now, I gag if I asas edord -ein fe&~7 -Aind Abbot Proper~~~~y I~-'roposais take a drag.",Asociate Dean CarolynJLedIe jeA -

Johnton ubmiteda questionnaire to all 
1the Phillips Academy Board of mpr" atr ubihd atce on soeslsyarocrigapormto, Crayton Bedford, Executive Dirctor of must'have been due to my feeling that it

Trustees is meeting this weekeAld on Competence aperdi esekad help them quit dreceived no response.SholYa bra&(SYA). has submitted provided students With a better balance
campus to plan the 1976-1977 budget and the Alumni Bullti. Nevertheless, 1,it'is safe'toayttth his resignation - fromi botk SYA and between the intellectual -and non-intellect-
to hear reports from various committees. Some Trustees will also meet with the schiool smoking policy succeeds in Phllp Acaey iig"nieypro- ulapcso hi ie.Telann

4ccording to Secretary of the Academy Archeology Comm~ittee and the Addison discouraging potential smokers from alrein.- takes place in rational and non-rational
Fred ric Stott, the budget will be "the Gallery Ccmmittee Thursday 'evening, beginning. Yet,-tmany smokers do increase Bedfdrd, who wits appointed to the PA ways; the result is as much a personal as
central issue" of the Trustees' meeting. 'These sessions will be the first opportunity their consumption upon arrival here, for faculty as a Math Instru ~tor in 1962, an intellectual development. I guess the
Other financial matters to' be discussed this year for the Trustees to meet and learn reasons rangiog'from "academic pres- served as an SYA Math ihsjructor for one key is that virtually, every student who

inclu' the ivestmet poliy and he. folc fir each coMmittee incluingl~ sure" to the absence of parental nagging. year and as SYA Director in France for, attends School Year Abroad comes out
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The 'HILLIPIAN
LOUIE KENNEDY ~ enan Graint

President Paul Kalkstem
JOHN BARBER JENNIPARMELEE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~English Instructor Paul Kalkstein will useEditorial Chairmen Executive Editor his Kenan Grant to begin collecting materialsCOM.~~~~~S PE~~~~~hR ST. P r o fil e s: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~for the vlmetof a coordinated writing

GIFORD O~ EE I and aigsil rg
I 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ high school students. Heintends to test and

Managing Editor; Sports Editor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~arrange these materials into a useful form
during his sabbatical year i 1977-'78. FromGARY MATTHJ~WS CHIS THORPE t e Vi n r n n e r b ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~bases in Andover, New York City and Maine,Business Manager Photography Editorehewlcoetpoogasrrduinsf

PETER SCHAFI MICHA ORTER "B tion for the reo~ing section so he can go ahead
AscaeSplorts NANCY RICHMAN

Eitr Associate Editors is t nr vd 5tthfj Mr. Kalkstein, who is co-author of theEditors tr~~~~Lustees ist 'p o ies p otCompetence Hndbooi, now has several ieas

JAMES HOROWITZ I.d encouragement to a fine ~frhspormbtfwdtis h
Editorial Executive 4nd . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grant will allow him to begin his project this~~~~Editorial Boarutive summer, which he feels is necessary because

N. Andrews,' .! Bakalr, A. Colby, C. prpr ~ r c o l." Ktef poet will e mancnsierbl
Cunningham, E. Cunningham, E. Frechette, S. 
Gerst, D. Henders'9n, G. Huang, S. Jones, D.'A e a da ub rM rilLieberfeld, AMcCarthy, H. Mehlmann, A. Alx 

Meyers, S.oMyerinAuMoses.tuwmanes, £ alrayinor-v ess,
Ryan, P. Scott, E Sideridies, M. Solovay, J. '* .Cotnigsueslraynpors,

Strong !George Be .t Counselor and Psychology n~tructor Alexan-nest ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dra Kubler-Merrill intends to& use the grant toBuln ss Board In order to'broaden Phillips Academy's explore the possibilities of using materials
S. (Žndren, T. Henway, . Hiroto, A. Letsou, course oerings in statistics, Math Instruotor originatingfrmhrP counseling work, both 
S. NecCormick, K. Miler, L. Park, K. Ronan, ;George Best will spend six to eight weeks this s a reflection of broader adolescent psycheW. Wexler, R. Wolk. sumnmer developing text material for 'an -and as an opportunity to ut together some of

elementary course in applied statistics.. her thoughts about the past fifteen years ofMr. est ommetedon hs prposa, "In work in boarding sfioors. Eventually she hopesb ot Properties ~~~the past five years,; the mathematical ' to write either a long article or a book on the
ce then~ergr of bbot nd Phllips community has made a substantial effortCto, topic. She notes, "To my'knowledge, very littledevelopwasofoeflybign applied has been written about' adolescents in thisAcademies in Sptember, 1973, the remaining wasoPocflybign

Abbot popertie have psed a cnstant Statistics into college and high school .f articular theoretical model."
problm forthe P admnistrtion.Hopeflly urriculums." He also noted that curre t Ms. Kuhler-Merrfll's particular nterests

which will lleviate ths problem.secondary school students. With these texts -. '' analyst C. G. ung, and analytical sychology.. i I -~ ~ ~ nany~~students find it hard to see how applied ~~~~~~~~She will study largely in New York 'City, whereTthe enlarged physical plant and faculty sheancanudhavefindcithardttotseehowGappliesize,' and consequentially larger operating statistics can solve problems. In'secn'aeacest h ~ .Jnwhich Stimulated by several factors, Mr. Best, Foundation's archives, In additionl twocosts, re~uted from th merger , ho taught a course in dta analysis without ,'a. analysts i Boston who are specialists in
factrs wich ave albit idirctlyand nly iext this fall, has been initerested in developing Jungian psychology will serve, as consultantspartially, necessitated three 'tuition increases I antotaing$65 sine te mrge.' I aditin, n applied statistics course at PA for several' .ciistotaing$65 siicethe ergr. n aditon, years. Communications with frmer PA Math'
Headaste Sizr exect tha theTrusees instructor Richard Pieters, who is presently 

will approve a fourth increase of $300 1hii ainlsineFudto
tomorrow, boosting the 1976-77 tuitio'n to 4omte netgtn ue o aaaayi Gilbert Sewvall
54000.I

costs, dclining convinced him that data analysis is a valuable Embarking on~a twq-3ear project, HistoryObviously, larger energy Espect of mathematics. As a result of hi-s Instructor Gilbert Selwpl plans to prepare a
incomefrom nvestents, rid rmpant interest, a printing company sent Mr. Best handbook that will c~Iery illustrate basicinflation are other major causes of these I
dramatic ' However, the Abbot several preliminary applied statistics texts to pkoblems and preocu in n Art History.zncre~~~~~~~~sreie. Through 30 simple nivre lessons, bothcampus is an addition burden which PA reiwcanno affrd uness defiite ecisin onthe Next spring, Mr. !Best and History chronological and topcl 'he intends to expose

size f th schol 's mae, tmorrw,> he IistrctorEdwi Quatlebum plan to offer an stizdents~to the stream'. of westfrn art sincevacillation nd deiay ~ ,W 'tdSpniycus voving the! se of ' - . 1 ixt4h-centvry.Oree. A~rding Q~r Sewall,I .xih cas-satsia etost xamine' historical ' '~ . U• The text,- diagrami, photographs andcding problems Ithis year, particularly inI
Conrons h ibrIy an(etancuseIn estions..., exercises will emphasiz; critical and descrip-
dormitories, shol Inot be repeated. V ievcblry,coprtvanlssfwrk

he necessiie of finance should be l.letCa fr of art, and elementary probles of
care Ily evaluatrd othat a sensible decision Iconieusp.ont~prpeti~ a emae.Th dciio Using the diary of !Eberrezer' Parkmain ''This summer he plans to research. the

sh ebni iit is, unnecessary tuition (70172,mnsein etoruhMaa-project at the Ametican Academy in Rome, ~
incraseswhic may~eoardie th divrsit of chuetafter 1724, History Instructor Robert , where he will have access to library facilitiesthetdntboy dth qult oCia wAord intends to "examine in detail't6~ and collections of art" wok.Duigthethe 1tdent od~y ~id te quaity o a PA in~a'and, inter-familial relations of town 196-77 academic year h intends to test theeduc iin might beIavoided-in the fture. Ids urnIh18h t 
Del~ig decsion on th Abbo proprties re i ens duigte 18hcenry. e is iitext's usefulness in the H~ory of At classes at

a;'1 otsov te rblm paricularly interested in the lives of children: novrfor oe or two years Andover. te role. The~'-ILLr1AN trngy rge te rutes. ~ .irjttu an fncioli the yso ei r 'Mr. Sewall notes his purpose is ."not so
to mke a~thu h fi~I fialgecsij one Tuthis e14rs21 Mr. Crawford observed, "In the!1t much to shed new light on secific areas of art

Ies rblemn ' century, children at the age of seven started to Phistory as to help students vith a limited frame
p g p . ~~~~~~~~~~~ac andl assume adult roles ... Any compilation ' of reference become more convenient in andW eek ~ ~~~~of data, and subsequent' analysis f young~ com~fortable around art dacietr.F ruaryl W ~~~~~~~~ekp pie't feelings during this period of time has

tobe worthwhile." ' Nathaniel SmithIt's usually during e last week of January, Mr. Crawford has already produced some6 ,1I

as assignments grow ge and tempers grow ain lysis of Parkman's relationship to his ;Math Instructor Nathaniel Smith plans to
shorter, that just ao~ everyone starts feeling Children, n a long research paper completed in '"investigate further uses 'of both the digital
areal need for -abra from the PA routine. 197.Hi present intention is to trace computer and the hand calculator in the study

Winter term depresio4, trite as it may sound, T? inf ation bout the Westborough residefit of PA mathematics."' He feels that by
has set in, and there doesn't seem to be much fr the diary as well as from town, church, employing these mnachineoe frequently PA
chance of relief befor~l March 13. and colonial records.'.' "could successfully 'broaden the areas of

Afew years ag, ~owever, Andover did r. Crawford will conduct his research at'., mathemhotics which can be taught at 'the
have a mid-winter b eak: February Week. the assachusetts Historical Society, the,~ secondary level.". 
Students werefe ouseineet usd Mas achusetts State House in Boston, and the j He intends to look at the Maththe regular course of st dy, and although they Amicn Antiquarian ociety in Worcester'.e~tetscriuum"ihaciia y
were expected to Aiake some sort of Mr. raord will submit his final essay for~', towards focusing on what questions are now
achievement, the atmosphere during the week pub] ation, hopefully in the Willam '%nd' asked that could been answered in an~ther way

was ertanly ore elixedthnual Mar~Quarterly, . with the help of machine'.
What happened to February Week? The In addition, Mr. Smith hopes to identify

school decided to eliminate this break from the qetoswihi h atwr huh obschedule, as many considered it a waste of Douglas Hardin qu'stoondvancfoih inepschoole thuent bt
time. t was relaxing, they said, but not really 4 ysics Instructor Dougla~ Hardin, promp- ' which with the help of computers and
very useful or educational. No one was ted y the resurgence in the last decade of ' calculators may be good mathematical
interested enough in the idea of February classi al, Baroque and Renaissance music eerc usinsfrtee tdns
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Where HaveBldrAbod

T b i e ~~~~~~eGone in Drclyo niecl eW dicatr A broadrourwo
Fulgencio Bait tokp in CbOur uwligest upr u o

for the next 28 years. Batiste's reig n ''as one of the leader of a country who espouses them. Ho
~~~~~A I ~~~~~~~~~~the most corrupt, cruel and unpopular in Chi Minh and Fidel Castro were tremendously

modern history. However, it received "nthusi- popular leaders, promising equal justice,
astic Aeia support. In 1957 a volution- adequate food for everyone, democratic
ary named Fi'del Castro, pledging tV improve elections and an increased standard of living.
housing, schools, health care, and iii Both leaders also fully expected United States
more equitable land distribution, {inched a help. The overwhelming majority of AmericansT he W eek in eview ~~~~~~~~~~~campaign against the Batista governmnt. would have begrudged neither the Cubans nor

Wednesday, January 21 assuran eof a reciprocal withdrawal on the Batista's armny fought with Americaiiiweapons. the .North Vietnamese any of these things.

eFormer Governor Jim'y Carter of Georgia part of he Cubans. I On January 1, 1959, Castro was victorious and Nonetheless ur foreign policy called for the

gained a solid victory in he Iowa Democratic ePresident Ford will probbyvstteMdl medaeyIvdt mlmn hi
prcnct cacss otun his closest rival, -East lat., in April as part of an American programs. Upon request, the Unlt~d States achieve them. The reasons for this were a fear

Birch Bayh of Ianby a two-to-one diplomatic effort to keep Israel and, key Arab refused to lend him the necess* money, of communism and a desire to continue the
margin. n a fieldofsc candidates, Carter states interesed in pursun aneoitd delayed recognition of his goenetooiqxliainwihhdpeiul
amassed more than one-quarter of the votes. settleme t. American officials hope t6 finally organized, armed, finan~,ed and existed.
*The conflict in Leaon appeared to be conv'inc sraeli and Arab leaders that-progressI provided air spport for a'. ha"arte ncryn u hs oiyo meiet

Moslem and alestiian gerrill forcs the S. Mny Isralis sem towant to wait' through lack of support. Needles' to say, to communist powers for'assistance. Ironically,

besiged umerus twns nd vllags tothe until aer the elections before committing' Castro decided to' look elsewhere for his when Ho and Castro did so, we saw a
east, north and south of the truldcptlo hmevst e ilmtccourse. friends. jutfcainfor attempting to destroy them.

Belruj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . ~~~~~ ~ ~ Oc aanwe placed ourselves in a no-win
BTeitera eeu eriebgna' situation. Irregardless of the, outcome of any

re-audit of former Pre'lident Richard Nixon's efforts on our part to overthrow a popular
txreturns for the years in which he claimed a governmentJ1111we look bad in the world's eyes

$450,000 deduction for the gift of his just for trying.i' Ffirther, if we, succeed, as we did
Vice-Presidential ppr to the National in- hil, w become patron to an unpopular,.

President Ford protects Mr. Nixon from being TOfa, aswedid in Cuba and'Vietnam, we
Archives. Although pardon granted by W~~~~~~~~~~~~¶.XA~ fail a y gormnOnt g otrhnd ih wemih

prosecuted for any criminal action while he hav commo t n gndrundwic wih ts
wsserving in the White House, Nixon is viable a nudrtnigwt hs

for faudulent actions udertaken b~efore his wh eaefighting, forcing them further into
Presidency. the -communist camp. Clearly, a concilitory
gArab delegations have agreed to. propose a atudwherein we try to modify popular

U.N. Security Councilt esolution calling on goermetsinstead of destroying them, is
Israel to withdraw fr all occupied Arab called for.
territories and recogni~zlng the "national tlwans 1J oeg oiyi
unalienable rights" of, tle Palestinian people. it eu tanc us S iritnense power. Even

idespite alevid ce to he contrary, it was

Thursday, January 22 i eie htit r ly was in our interests to
sPresident Ford listed 'proposed reductions reatueCuba, surely theBay of Pigs was' not
totaling $20 billion in Feral programs and teway to doit. This half-hearted effort left us
promised Congress to make additional tax cuts with the stigma of havi~g invaded, albeit
if it accepted his proposed budget. Ford .indiety nthrcutyand none of 'the
predicted his plan wouls lead to a balanced '' advantages. This same' indecision was
budget within three years and would improve . ~ wiiessed in the Vietnam war; either we
prospects for the economy to stay on a eThe H use Seldct Committee on Intelligence ' The following account contdins a xample wndtoiinwhccseesoudav
substantial growth plan. . has c luded a year long investigation, of virtually every mistake the Untdg s has waged total war, or we didnt, in which case we
efDelivering the Congr ssional Democratic reportin~ that the Federal intelligence made in its foreign policyi h ~ttit shouldn't have been t herel~n the first place.
rebuttal to Mr. Ford's istate of the Union agecis resently operate in such secret ways years. More precisely, we hv a ptre Instead, for instance, webombed certain
Message of Monday nght, Sen. Edmund tht hyae"byn h cuiy f mjrmsae:Frt ehv fe~s~otd places at certain times, a tactic which was of,

'Muskie charged 'that ~r. Ford's economic Coge .The 338 page report discloses a unpopular dictators; second we lav 1 rfsd dubious military and neglible psychological.
plans~ were, "penny wise nd pound foolish." numbe of irregularities uncovered ' by ' to support, orvn a "&'ept, poplredes advantage. Wd inflicted trible damage on

.Mukie wh ischarma' ~thdSente udgt y.4~ink~it i~,Vigaors inludng xpeda-~ Alkird-,'woq are apparently'uriiig'~~ir J.o.~'~t"~d Sbut - etw~i

*"cbnmi~t~ ~didh~. '" dertie' ropo~ls aj =+ rtosboth at home and than'- a, token -mnilitar, or econonlia" r oc npoogn -h oyo a o l
'Would' s&*'e ' peo~le 1etr i.6,dh the, abroad. ' look ut after our interests.. 4 concerned. Again' the United States comes off
.,most jbs t the lowest ~osts. ' usa aur 7'The United States' suppr fats's badly, this time as a callod~ giant pointlessly

eTheU vte a Middle East resolution in incredibly crooked, sadistic, Yirul was, rdinthuasadtosnsofppl
Friday, January 23 the Uni ed Nations' Security Council that unfortunately, commonplace. We. hav ironic- in a war it can't win, and' probably doesn't
*President of Lebano Suleiman Franjieh Wo uld a rmthe right of the Palestinians to ally propped up tyrannical and, in ma~ Yr cases, want to win.
announced a political an 1 military agreement, "establis an independent state in Palestine" corrupt dictators in China, So*t~ -ietnam, Th urn ol iaio afrdth
underwritten- by Syria,l between warring on the ounds that it would set new and fl Cambodia, Greece, Portugal, and )Spai in the United States several opportunities to show

'Christian and Moslem factions. According to on-ie cniin o eoitn n.ble hyhle smiti t eorc. that we have learned from oiur mistakes. There
.the terms of the agree' ent, ' "all parties" Arab-Isr eli peace settlement. "' In all of these countries, the dictators we arcissbldnarostegbewchil-agreed to an "all ebracing political eThe Fo Administration decided to submit supported were overthrown. In four of the req ire innovative solutioisl lest. we go down

setleen."Th sttemhtgrntd osem to Congr sa request for 1.8 billion in military '2 American-supported' regimes were replaced teIodw aebe onmn ue
agreater share of political power while anecnmcadfrIreinteexficl wtatiA rcngormnsadthohr before. Both Spain andl 'Portugal are in

preserving the Christians" present position in year nay$50million less than Israel will 'two, .Portugal and Spain, are too preoccupied Itransitory, post-dictatorial periods. Moreover,
the coalition government, recev omte, US in this year. The ' with post-revolutionary domestic problems to there is a danger of takeover by the small, but
*Italy sought help fro~ the Iternational reuto ae as a srprise to Israeli decide how to feel toward us. The political well!, organized, communist parties of both
Mornptary Fund, the U adGrman in ofiil a led to expressions of concern' "'h-arm is even greater, moreover, because counitries, particularly in Spain. Both countries
dramatic moves to bolse esnig lira in an on th vn of Israeli Prime Minister Rabin's -Americans are not only hated by those who face ajor social and eonomic problems.
effoi1 to raise $1.25 bilor-W i uds from viit to ahngton. I -the) indirectly ruled over, but by people. the Traditional policy calls for us to destroy both
abroad would undoubt ~ bltrte snkjng ,world over. Throughout the world tbe United governments, initiating the inevitable'ramifica-
lira, most experts aec tat h sol~tion Wens ,Jnary 28 ' ttsi eitda yortcl'meilss tions that were previously discussed. Instead,

-depends largely on endinj the political strife e~sie at minute- plea from President who believe that only 'they deserve popular' pras we cn ntre he ift
that has plagued the countr. Fod h ose of Representatives gave final ... government. , oenets and, for once, eap a harvest, 'of

approval tba Congressional cutoff of aid to the . h iyo hsattd sttif we were gratitude instead of recrimination.
Saturday, January 24 .two westei n supported factions by a vote of 3213 ',jst as diligent in guarding foreign liberty and A ifrnt srt of problem is presenedi

e~heSovit Uion ropsed pla deigne to tq 99. The cutoff was part of a $112.3 billioli justice as we are in' guarding our own, we C w~ srldb amnmnal re

break the deadlock in the' Strategic Arms defense a rpiations bill.' According to a would quite probably get a nore enthusiastic anruhes iltydiaosipwchws
Limnitation Talks to thle United States, White Ho se poesman, Ford will probably support from the governments around the- its existence to the United States. The preint
reducing the number of missiles and bombers pass the ill "since it doesn't make sense to :,world. The US would certainly get more government, with extensive CIA aid, overthrew
alloweCI to each country. T e number would be risk billio s needed by dlefense for $28 million 'enthusiastic support from the people involved th Ireyeetdgvrmn fSlao
reduced from 2,400', to 2,100, but the 'for Angol ." and we would no onger be guilty of imposing Allende and established one of the most hated

contovesialSovet "ackIre bobrwol United tates representative to the United one set of values on foreigners while living by rlsI inmdr itr.Nils osy h
not' be counted.. This new agreement, would NtosanlP.Myinsetacberm 'nthruslv.WstGmn's elhy United State's is blamed and hated by most

meet Soviet insistence that the bomber not be to Secreta -of State Henry Kissinger and all ecnm n eortcgvrmn ee n Chileans and when this dictatorship falls, as all
included as a strategic dlivery vehicle. American embassies announcing that he is effect, created by the United Staties. West eventpally do,. this hatred will be reflected in
*The United Statet, under Spanish pressure, scednibraiguteaniAeia Grm yisoeforsrnetale.In Chile's ne\v foreign policy. Even if it is too late
has agreed to remove submarines with atomic votn tl nteUie ain.Myia s e o repair this daiagei, and perhaps it is not,

k intheUnied atios. oynhan Cuba, one of our most inflexible'enemis te
weapoqfn h oanaa aei ten 1CI-'"created"4. l "IlatsICta. -Ada nrdbyepotv the United States ought to iald and comfort
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Track Top"s New B a H ceyRpMemak

Retais Undefeated StatusMssaiesYlFrh

By JEFF STRON4G impressive than their runners. NB won the
Wednesday, January 21; Andover- In long and high jumps 'ith leaps of 21'4¼/2 By AL COLBY compared to the play of the Blue defensive

its second consecutive victory, the and 5'8" PA's Yinf -Dqt Ho copped a That Big Blue Hockey Machine keep~ corps. For nearly the first time this season,
undefeated varsity track team demolished second in the long~ jump, and' Salvo on rolling. Two more wins this week th d efes i o tratrP oka
a mediocre New Britain High School managed a third in he high jump. boosted PA's record to 10-1 arid stretched~ early lead.
squad 86-23. Winning ten o twelve events The Blue completely dominated the its current winnig streak to seven games. Comeback Win Over Yale
and exhibiting'a determine4 effort which 28-pound weight throw and shot-putting A change in lines early last week gave more Joe Tamas, former Exeter goalie that
resulted in a fled and a brol en record, the competitions. Paul Gpngi won the weight balance to each unit after the single' beat PA three games in a row, was wearing
Blue appeared well-prep rd fo its throw with a 43'1l/,27 heave, and Andy handed performance of the first line the blue and white of Yale. However, this
upcoming meets against Dartmouth, Harding put the sho a rcord-breaking against Peerfield. This stategy paid off i time Andover beat him, 5-2. Yale took an
Lowell U., and the Boston City schools. 54'9". Kim Gillogly ole vaulted 12'6". ~ '. a 12-3 w'in over Merrimack IV Qn~ early lead, scoring twice in-'the opening

Records Ted, Bt ken After the meet, Ihead coach Steve ,,' Wednesday, and a 5-2 victory against Yale. four niinutes. For he first time this year,
Captain Joe Salvo eemplified his Sorota said that lis team is doing ~ JV Saturday. Andover found itself playing catchup

team's outstanding perform nce by tie the "'extremely well., ( his is the) best '~" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-'noe eoihsMriakhce.BbKle u h mri o one
Andoer rcordfor he 5-yard dash at 5.5 performance by far.' " ~ 5 'Once again led by the outstanding play with 2:32 left assisted by Paul Wheeler and

seconds. "I feel great," he exclaimed after mf~,---' . o cnitenil am, fteya sit Fo htpito Andover plaedits RooMvtineri
his record sprint, "I've beqn watching i Shotputter ANDY HRIU NG [right] and motcnietgaed heyrast FomhtpitonA ovrokoe.

(th rcod)fo furyeas. ~lv batanI d urnped the Merrimack JV's, 12-3. PA Captain Dennis Murphy tied it up 3:09
outheadngrfspriners rom etan sprinter JOE SALVO, broke and tied trolearly, scoring four times in into the second period, and two goals by
hetadioac spte roaadd e tied" long-standing cage ord Ilast week's -took conto

headcoah SeveSoroa e. "e e etdrnsNwBr adn u te-Ite first eight miiutes. The Blue Wally Row in a five minute sa put the
the record in both heats." shot vers9s aNdw Salvora ar55dend 50t the controlled lmost the e "tire period except contest out of rach. Dennis Driscoll

Shotputter Andy'Hardn established a *fo latewmrueand ent into the added an insurance tally in the last period
yard dash. locker r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o t a 6-1 lead. for the final mnargin of victory.

new record in that event. F~ring heaved-'ocromwi
the pound shot 4'9", breain the old PA Merimak inttheesecond Although he wasn't severely tested, PA
record, which was set in 14.by 9. ' 'period, talying twice in ivithin a 30 second goalie Bob Farrelly played a fine game.

Runners Exce~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~span', both on the podplay. It looked'4s! Once again the Andover defense held its
The team excelled in t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ie sprintsou andwa tobeanothler hang-onto-the-I opponent in check. After a somewhat

distance runs, though the field men also lead game for Andover, but netminder shaky start, the Blue has settled down to a
had a strong showing. "'Th r was not one Bo Farrelly made several fine stops, much more consistent style of play in the
poor performance," Salv commented, keeping PA in the lead. &'he Blue bounced past,few games. The defense has stiffened

"everything meshed today.' Senior Henry ~~~~~~~~~~~~~back, and scored two more before the efid up noticeably, the offense is more,

Mclntire won the 45-yard high hurdles, of 1'e period, one a shorthanded job b balanced and scoring is more spread out.
one of the team's weakest events, in 6.3 W ?all Row.__
seconds, with upper Ev Hlfollowing close Z c Fred Hrri n made severa

behid. regDavs tok irst in the mile . '" ~ ''~~ Jchanges before the gam including placing" 
with a 4:49:5 clocking, and lower Al., wn!LeKasonC th fitln., 
Pearsall took third. Karlsson played his best game of the yearj

Lowers John Hostetler and Paul. scoring twice in the third period, which!
Mitchell placed one-two in a smooth .,wsttly oiae yAnve.rm
1000;yard run. Brother Dave Hostetler .1't*,- comiltd i at, tricf during tefnl9
took the 600-yard run, with P1eet-footed '"i~~ ~stanza. FAmt was his fourtlj
lower Ben Batchelder capturing second. ~;g:.three-plus goal perfornInce of the winter
The mile relay runners .Salvo, Rich The game was fairl4 rough, but. the
Wilburfi, Rob Howe,' and fiave Hostetler - "-- ~roughness was only '.:a minor factor
were "excellent" in the words of coach ~E
Jack Richards, capIturing that event in Il ke ba Ss
3:40.7. the, Blue also too the two-lap iy S f olk o'e o ~ 1 I / n '

relay with'atime of 2:3..
Field Men Impro~ving

"The competition was niot as strong as Fails To1 Poweirful Deerfi'eld Squad4, 85 
we expected," coach ,Richqrds explained,
but New Britain's field ~en were more PJy ED F THE1:E low-percentage shots. Still, the visitors exceptionally well ~dfsively along with'-

They said it coul~ n'~t~ be done, and it hield a slim 32-28 lead at the half. In the Steve' Pangiotakas, whf tallied 13 in the~
'couldn't. 'The Ando~ler basketball team ~hird period, Andover Same to life all over win. John Wignot, who ~hut out in th~, BILL ARMY [16lflMmupIce as coach TedR acketw om n To~ ~~~p has yet to gain back oback victories, as it the court. Labeeb Abboud, high scorer for first half, added eight nsto the effort' Harrison scrutinize m hspr

I I '4ofrm ispech
one again! spIt the w ek's contests. After a' he Blue with '26 points, played ire the 'closing two quarters. 

St. Pad's, estroy ~~~~clutch., list second 'v ctory over. a visiting -, Saturday, January 24~ Deerfield- What' S~aJnay3 
Sfokteam, the mue was overwhelned, ' * - evrhappened to the five man basketball ktal~H34

ew i T68f, : - Yok amdgua'' Mass' basketball has taken a new look ati' NHcelN%~'Hvn20
Steve Daniels. Lokpg more and more the'old -tradition. The Green's five man 'uah ion20

Wednesday, January 1;Concord, like a team each ga e Andover showed - basketball team was named Daniels NV Squash-Milton .. ... ... 2:00
N.H.- Mixing its shots and k ping control great composure in oth its li'm victor-y I Steve' Daniels.
of the- center court ~"T" the Andover and decisive defeat. .. " ~ lhis New York import almost
varsity girls' squash, tea~ defeated a WensaJay 21 noe-,. . inglehandedly he h "official" WHcey-e s ,Wuar ...440

tenacous S. Pal's' qua~5-2. Only With 24 seco"nds ning in the game, a downed the PA squad,'§-0 Mr.eyAcbDanielsam~ . :0
number two Kakt~in ris Kinney visiting Suffolk scoreddeto * jum ' k560 Mr.d DanesdahChue23racketwoman sub-v~~~~~~~a sity squad deekedjumped si e,-syd ad' "B" Squash-Exeter ... 30
easily beat he~r oppon nt ithega s, plwtintwo 'pohiletie o ''~ .roldars h ~De teld floor for 44 Wrestling-Tewksbury IFS .... 3:00
15-7, 15-5, -15-10. owesver, Andover varsity lBasketball tea ThBletidt t;-ashoierl W nhefaly RckLwlU.........21

cptlzdon . Paul's w.Tak serves to run down the clock for a sure victory, but a l 'eft the contest halfway- rough the fourt 1 BasketballI (G)-B ancroft. ....... 315
gain cort posiion. Cmmentednumber bad pass gave Suffol teblkn ih V eidwt i forty-for Andoskebqasgain court position. Ctheballanm ightted nupeiodrithVis r3Andver s a (G)-Bancroff JV... AV

oeseSarah Mleczko, "T eir serve was seconds to h P remained poised, '" 'team had but forty. As teve Pangiotakas,~ Gymnastics G)-Dractit H.S,...3:00
osee ' ' issSfol caledte Bheiadnild on s .cor' f er cote "Herih1, teeagive-away. They alwyays u ed the same however, and when a ast second shot by hgi-crrfrteBu th1,mutee

serve." Suffolk failed,~~~. th lhdnalddw ftrtecnts,"e as still going up
Facing a strong, u nessoppo- its second victory of tesaon, this time whnqeweeuoinsdw."h Trounces

nent, Mleczko nipped her fir. w gms by a 63-61 score. But Super-Steve caioot be given sole k q aI
15-1i, 17-14, then for the frt time in her The early adtion of tecnest forecast credit for the win. Dee~1ield xecuted an ' 

career, surrqndered the next two, 17-15, a different outcome. Advrs one-three- effective press during the second period1' Ch~oate Squad In
15-10.' However, Mleczko came back one defense could not oto the boards which! befuddled the Blue into liathetic
strongly at the end tite last gme as Suffolk continualily gtee n ' passes and costly turnovers. When
15-8. Number three ~layer ~~bby Mason offensive rebounds ancd drove in to score. yu!nw howasn't shooting he resided D e i ve 7 0 R u
played a close match~ winnilpg in the tie At the other end of the floor, PA's offense ~ .. underi the boards where he ate up Saturday, January 24; Andover. The
breaker of the fourth game With scores of was ineffectiv agint the tight Suffolk -""~ rebounds like 'his education depended on vYarsity squash tamn humiliated a weak
15-13, 11-15, 17-13, nd 18-J5. zone. Lack of movemhent through the it. Choate squad in what coach Bob Hoehn 

Co-captain Conr~ie Ordway, the defense prevented ective passing for "'Kalkstein tried every kind of defense'
number - o seed, followed by lower short shots, and 'forced numerous ,n'& against "the monster," from the basic b ered axpfatn at match' teama
Priscilla Green, lost their mratches with turnovers. ' - one-three-one to a desperate diamond and Choate because of the 4-3 'defeat it had
identical scores of 15-9, 15-10, 15-12. At the start of thel second quarter, one-'with John Wignot keying on "him." handed a Deerfield team that Andover had'

The lower ladder oif Ellie Cunningham, Andover switched tojI a man-to-man, Andover's JOHN WIGNOT goes up for Everything was ineffective as Daniels' beaten by the exact same scores.-This was
six, and Martha Hill, even, captured their full-court defense, a straeg which stifled two of hls eight second half'potnts. (continued on page five) not to be the case, however, as the Andover

(continued onipage five) th ufl fesfnd forced long, ' 'paespeae hmevspyial
adid mentally to "go oi, be patient, andH a yweights G ni e'Sr gP rfoim ance- wait for opportunities to come along."

_____________________________________________________________________ - ' In a real crowd pleasing match,

I"A,%S 'W TdIM~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ overcome his pponent 'in our games,
WI utlig Handil Dmps Govein-or Diunmer,54m numer onfew playe aumns maned "lto"W restl~~~~~~~~~~~n 6~~~ or interference calls. A number of times

Wednesday, January 21; Byfleld, decided by three points or less. . pound class, Peter Crowley pulled a early, but easily recovered to pin in . screaming from the opposing player could
Mass.. "The meet wasa lot closer than the In his first varsity match, junior Byung reversal and wopm by fall in the second seconds. Burnaman and Pleasants; both be heard throughout the match area.
score indicates, and I was very pleased Pyo-Kinm pulled a surprising upset at 1 15 period. A takeddwn in the third stanza secured pinning 'combinations in the Boochever Wi
with our abilitv to ull out the close ones. pounds.14 H idr, more epenriecd gv iso ykf i 53vcoy scn-eid ube w akta laeBoh
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Watson Dom mnates ompetition wm er i othis

Gymnastics FellsNorthfield In OpenerLaieCryT-Me
Saturday, January 24; Andover- The Second place went to Stacey of NMH with bars both second and third places went to B.RNRA~ loteol Asimrt oe~pwt

girls' gymnastics team continued their a 6.8 and there was a tie fr third place girls from Northfield-Mount 1-ermon, but SaUd Jnay 2; aelle hr plcti I shwghi
undefeated streak of last year by beating between Amy Haigh and Shelly Guyre, Watson, despite her accident, stayed inI

from Andover. first place. There was - concern by Conn.- "Andover's objective," said coach prowess in the 100 yard fteestyle.the Northfield-Mt: Hermon team on both frmAdvr is lc.Teewsmuch cooncemnronh -etvessbevrlforhplcsy lhu'~ em
Saturday in their first meet of the season. Second Half both teams and the spectators when Jon-peeto h r-etvru. eea orhpaeAtog em
The teams' were very evenly matched, In the second h I1f of the meet, Andover Watson fell, as she has torn ligaments' in Lawrenceville and, 'Hotchkiss "was to beat .itgly unimportant, were vhat kept the
however, and it was a close and exciting continued to pull ahead though' very her knee, it looks as if she will be out for Hotchkiss. And they did just that, by a Blue in the meet. Tim Hudner swimming
contest. Unfortunately, thecaptain of the gradually. On the balance beam, Watson the season. However, with the strong dual meet score of 46-35." The PA in the 200 and 500 yard reestyle events
PA team, Linda Watson, hurt her knee in performed an excellent routine scoring a backing of Shelley Slade, Isabel Schaff, swimming team swanm to a strong second captured fourth place in both.
her last routine on the uneven parallel 6.90. Second plhce honors went to Vicki Hull, Katd Lind, and Betsy plachvess Loakencheilone bucolld vert fut Kevin s Konisn imein'te rabbe dw
bars, putting a considerable damper on Northfield while Kris Manos captured Campbell, the team is optimistic about Hotchkiss ormethielncldt~t fodvurt le histey n the 00 yard
the slim victory for PA. However, the final third for the Blue. On the uneven parallel upholding their undefeated record. Hocks otwie niiulmdead'e10yrSeconds And Thirds Keep PA Alive butterfly. Ben Van Metdr, not to be
score was 63.60 to 58.75 and captain Linda _______________________________________ McClement commented, "We didn't outdone, swam to two fourth places aIlso.
Watson received first place in eery event. get any1firstcplaces*buwemngdt

After the first event, the floor exercise, 'Cluster Blasketball Standingsgeanfisplcbuwem aedt
Andover was behind by 0.25. Theme were catrInuhscns hrs n
several excellent performances by both teamf W L %GB fourths to come out ahead of Hotchkiss."'qu 
teams, with first place going to, Linda Pine Knoll 10 1 .909 - Lax' renceville, one of the finer prep school G i l ' S 
Watson with a score of 7,25, secondl and W N9 2 .818 simnte sinhecnryswhto(continued from page four)
third places falling to NMH. At the Rabbit, Pond , 7 4 .635 3 first place in most of the eents, leaving matches in four games,
half-way mark, after vaulting, Andover WetIidSit .6 ocks n Advri t aet Saturday, January 24; Exeter, N.H.-
had come into the lead, but only by a score Flagstaff 3 8 .272 7compete for'Lseconds and thirds. Totally outplaying Exeter offensively'and

of 3.05 o3660.In thseetWto Abbot 0 I I1 .000 ,. i The first relay set the tone fdr the defensively, the Andoe gil'vast
again received fir-st place . with a 7.0. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~remainder of the meet: PA's 200 yard Squash team annihilated the Red, 7-0. The

medley relay contingent placed a few team reserves its undefeated record at.-
seconds behind the Larries, clocking a 3-0.
time which qualified it to compete in the Kinney Seeded Numiber One
Eastern Interscholastic Championship to Upper Kris Kinney Playing her first
be held at:Lawrenceville at the end fsthe match in the top position cruised to an
season. The inal event, te 400 yard easy victory. Sarah Mleczko faced a
freestyle relay, again saw the Blue placed considerably tougher opj~onent (who had

cross-county to get mein shape fo the t~k-';second b~ehind Lawrenceville to give the b ~-the Red's number one player until

decided in whch s' ott to articipate, bt ~, . -. K) lue the point neededtto patiys previpreious toethetmtch).MMleczk
decidedin whic sport o partiipate, ut 'illHotchkiss. *. took the first two games' without' much

In th individual evenls, PA fared well difficulty, 15-10, 15-8, before the Exeter
on varsity kayakink. captur'ing three seconds, one third, and pae ale ak naigb lck

On this year's team, Grinder comment- ~~~~~~~~innumerable fourth places. Diver Pete St. 16-15 and 16-13.,
ed We have more depth than any squad Louis demonstrated the high caliber-diving Mleczko then closed her ictory,_ the
in a long time. Althmgh we don'e have the Jhe has shown all season, giving the Blue its last one of the afternoon, by two. points,,

superstars of previ~~~~us years, I think this ~~first second place in the individual events. 16-14, insuring the shutot. Number three
h ~~team will be 'more uccessful 'due to team ~ pk onycpue eodpaei edAb ao,"~Spi~eCoone capured secnd plce i 'see Abb Maso, tha v'irtually

the 50 yard freestyle. unreturnable serve oijerpowered her
Jon's goals forthis season are to go to"' John Grinder soon followed suit, opponent in three quickl games'.

tl~e Vastern Championships and "to beat swimming his way to a second place in the Co-captain Connie Qid yplaying in
the heck outof t!'ose Exes." For nex 160 yard,,beaststroke eenh. Grinderfourth,?pfoutiopoieion hananged15511

clo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ar rattoeevn.Gidrws victories with her PEA opponent in the
first two games. Combining rail shots an
drop shots, Ordway gained the favorableJon" "I've been Pr ng' at bedtAthleteorefcourt position and outpla'yed Exeter 58r h e d' (e'e a slow competitor, whipped through her

Jon G rinder' B obb K elly , All-Scholastic by te'Boston Globe and the m berh six4 r15 ktwdan1risi4l
Boston Herald. Tlhen in baseball, he was Nme ircewmnPicl

Continu ng Andove~ long line of One of the ma stabilizing forces on awarded "Golden Glove" at second base reuigahdseewohrmtc
t e0 . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n three, with scores ofiS-10, 15-2, 15-10.

champions p swuimers is, senior Jon both the soccer and the hockey teams this and, MVP on the Suburban League All
Grinder. J started his aquatic career at year has been post-i raduate Bobby Kelley. Sta team.Th Boston' Globe and the IsaaHll tsvn aloPayda

I ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~exceln tregame series, rungteae of en, and by the time he was Although in physic I stature he cannot be Boo Heal elected him st team All aon e E lyrth g0nvhe r nked ourth the nation in compared to Dilora i or Castlem an, his list Sch latiC.aon e E lyr

the SO meler breaststrokce for his age of awards and h nors stands tall. As Wih. such credits,, one would think
gropp' Giin, ler came top P sajuniot'and., captain of- the soce r team, captain of 'the -thatl Bobby would be a ve'ry dominant force'L -
pronptiy_ c, ptu red the top vatsity breast hy'ckey teani, and aptain of the baseball on ffie hockey team, but in fact he blends

psition. L er year' ~sttesho teapm at Waltham High, Kelley has won in e tremely well' with the rest of the first C vA
breaststrokd record 'and d the Blue relay' alniost ever possi le award for a high line, Out of the'85 goals .the team has C~rush tindover
team to Alliimerican status. school athlete. acci4 mulated 'this eason, Bobby Kelley

Last yea londecided take ayear off When Bob~by ~as a Junior, he was owns 10 and 20 points. "This year's hockey
and attend hgh school in lis'pome town of chosen for the Subirban League All-Star teankl is a very balanced team," he said, Me a ds 1 3 5
Scottsdale, Arizona. H reasoned, "I Hockey team. That same spring he earned "wi~ almost three equal lines and a very Wdedy aur 1 noe-I

wnetoget away from ,he sheltered PA1the same honor in baseball, making the strong defense. There are no 'weak spots Wednitefisdssofth ea on, the AndoverI
environments Also, t ated to spend a Suburban League All-Star baseball' team.- and wvith team ates ike Bill Arm4 (ne of

yerconce trating, on my swimming As a Senior Ke ley was again selected- the best players I've ever encountered), gil'smin temfltoatrg
beas ere I had to devote too much of for the 'Suburban ague Hockey Team Denis Murphy, Bob Fwkes; and the

my time to cadem cs." on feels that he and this year was vted Most Valuable Hari ngtons, working together is easy andovrwedbyL rnc'akdfit
"improved uite a bit nd is~ ready ~to Player. He led t e league in scoring, the corig load is'well distributed. This aogYtasntoa)adee h
shatter some more eor~ s. " ' tallying 30 goals a d29 assists for a total ma s simply playing the-ganme a great winLittl, fandte 400 arda freetyl rea

During the fl, Grinder took of 59 points.,Bobb was chosen 2nd team plea ure." maelittle diffrne in thed fiacre.a

- _______________________________ . ' ' ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lower Barbara Trafton, gave the Blue

8-TRACK -REELS - CASSETTES - DEC ~ - ~" ~ dV a s n first. place points in the 50 11ard freestyle,4 Linda WBtsailbua missed the 100 yard "restyle because
:6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of illness. Upper Kate Lttle remained

,, I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ idaWto oneeyeen nte undefeated in the diving, gining an easy~~T R A C K 5 WOU Id ~~~~~~~~~~~~(continued from page four) gyrnaics meet versus NMH, before si
woustil et heball and draw fouls from hi~jurlng herself on tie dsmount of her pit.C-ati ad lvln

~~~~~~~~~~alose concerned while popping in two Ilt event. swam two strong races, plaping second in
Roo. 7"SAL _ o299 f\~ hlf oits the 200 ard freestyle and third in the 100

U,~ ~~~~~~~~o twenty-seven, fi af ons yard backstroke.
ci "THE111 TAPE PLACE TO GO. lhuhdon022 tth af h S ba a e A- Lower Paige Sutherland showed

z THQUSANDS TO~~~~ CHOOSE FROM - a Gil -~~~~Blue cagers did not lose their poise nc marked improvement, 4nd captured
:1i VINTON j1- RAE EARTH - MATHIS - o hi ed;Te gv hi l .j 7'second in the 50 yard frees ' le and fourthmmlx - ~~~LAPTON - SEE Gus - G~~~~~~OL.' ~throughout even though they were fighting N"ordic T eam in the ~100 yard backstrok Judy Morton'

I It- NOSTALGIA - AUNOLD - NO TO :inumountable odds. After"Pangiotakas' 'Iosa el iihn e~n n'h 0Dl~ANDERSON - GOLDS11OIG - PAR& a fou ren, four playerSt, Labeeb Abboud, A t V erm ont Races ard freestyle ad fourth in the 200 yard 
- I, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~playing with a sprained wrist, Mark M. Dorote Schlenke was PA's best bet in

z N. SINATRA - J. ICKENS - C. A K~- Schiewetz, John Wignot, and Bob the 100 yard breaststroke, finishing third'GOISPLL - JAZZ - CLASSICAL -S L "IChernow, ealVtallied eight points. Saturday, Sunday, January 24 ad 25; in a very tight race. She alsoladded a point

I TO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~Marvel" could easily hve fouled out on Vermont Junior Nordic Championships, freestyle.

U, FACTORY OUTLET FOR A * offensive chiarges if the fficials had had senior Kjell Sobak. led a six man C-ati el oa ol oni~~~OUNT incentive to call thei~~~~~~n'. 'Daniels has-capaacontingentan from do nM A LC O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~teicnie ocl hm' Dneshsa cntnetfo h Andover varsity cross better than a third in the 100 yard
3W~tCO1~AVL-O~lAWRNCEH~US: T e reputation of being reckless on the floor as country skiing tmito placq decisively in a butrly onaswmibohte edy

WWenCRtuz. 114E214Nut LAWRENC he usually fouls out after getting his field of 67 skiers. and freestyle relays, trying t make up for
whera Rtat. 114 & 28 khotaverage twenty.-seven points. Of course a The skiers 'ran an eight kilometerthabecofSnd'Ry.Ps40

TV - RADIO - SCANNERS - SPEAERS - contest is won by theplayers, not the course with Sobak clocking ai untouch-' yard freestyle relay has yet to be severely
TV - RADIO -SCANNERS. SPE n~~fficials, ut thingse may be different when able best time Te secondl runner to come hlegea he gi poie
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Sorota:mA Sellar Reignor 37'ears'
prep are himself for college academically-.and, 'I did that with the ntention that Iwould quarterbacks who were starting for colleges all

bIy ANDY MCCARTHY athletic Ily. Mr. Sorota then continued his' stay here only three years but once I got at one time: Mike Basset at Hatwrd, Wheeler
Sorota. Mention the name to anyone who educati nMit four years at Fordham hooked, I had a difficult time doing anything - at Maine, and Dexter Morse at bowdoin. Just'

has graduated'from Andover within the last 40 Univers y Tue late Vince Lombardi, former', else." Three years later, in 1939, Mr. Sorota to select one of these players, including Milt
years and he'll think of P.E., the ropes course, coach f the Green' Bay Packers, was his, became head football coach. His duties wepre Holt, would be nearly impossible. We've been'
and the quiet, dignified man who coached the football~ teammate for two years. expanded to include physical education blessed with a great number of excellent,

football team. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Early PA Career instructor and n assi'tant baseball coach outstanding quarterbacks."
Mr. Steven Sorota asbrinLwlIn h s senior year at Fordham, Sorota was "along with Mr. Follansbee. CagsI h lyr

Mass., and attended Low I1 High School where asked i he would come to Andover during the' ',"We were working with Mr. Dotnovan who Mr. Sorota has been at this institution for'
he played varsity footbal , track, and baseball. Easter vacation and help introduce the was a former major league manager. He was 4 er n a insemn hne n
He was a versatile athlete:- in football he played Fordh system to the returning football retired and living over in Lawrence. Mr. that time. Physically, he says, football playersl
halfb~ack, neadpassd in track he ran players. ~He speant ten days here and at the end Follansbee and I, we were the workers~alad he remain basically, the same, but their patience
sprints and hurdles, thre~v the discus, and put of the s sseon Mr. Sheperd, the head football did the masterminding," quipped Sorota. has decreased over the years.

the shot; i baseball h was both pitcher an co; him i he wAftercma year iofhvarsityerbaseball, vIswas bmovedl,"Theadeoire e toeplayto pla the tsamemthehehittinn
a catcher. ~~~~~~~fall 'as n assistant coach. The Blue was into track. It was a mutual decision. wanted is the same. What is different, other than the

After graduating fro high' school, he went undefeae that year and Sorota was asked to out of baseball because I didn't likethV idea o strength factor., today's players are stronger
to St. Anselms prep sch I for a7 year to better - stay on. si-tting on the bench and not being able to do' because they are working more with weights, ii

Anything about the best' hitter the desire on their part to l'ave instant success.
striking out or the best, ~elder They are not willing o repeat a play for the
making errors. I wanted to ain a sake of precisions. WN could do this up until C
position where I could etle)r go years ago, but this seems to be the TV
from one event to aothe r3l generation, the iiitant answer generation.
could make a decision that would Once we solve a problem on the blackboard
help to~ correct the mistakes that about a particular defnise, they feel that's al
were being made." :' that need to be done. This is probably the.

The number of ' football hardest part about coaching at this timb - the
~~ .' ~~~play~rs who, after playing for drill work that is necessary, the repetition ofSorota at Andover, went on to' play, the repetition of assignments, this seems

achievenationl or reional, to be a dplling factor, and it's very difficult to
recognition in college is amazing. always keep new things before the boys.'
In the ely 1940's he cached The Year 1975

men uch s "Tx"' urs~whoThis fall, the Blue struggled to a
went to Rice, transferred tyale~ disappointing record but ended the season on a
led the Bulldogs to an undrated winning note with a trilling upset victory ove:r
season, and broke' all Diosing Exeter. Sorota grinned, "Well, it certainly ws
records in the North-South Oame. an upset, whether it was the biggest upset
Dick D~ugan was "ptobably the we've ever had is hard to say. If was one' of the

~- top all-round athlete Andover has most exciting games ve've ever had. It i'A's
had."Duga estblishd reords exciting in th sense th~t the ball kept moving

in; footb,ll at halfback afid back and forth from one end of the field Ito the
quarterback, basketball, and other. The fact that Exeter was explosive *t
baseball. The 6'3", 235 pound their passing game and could score on anypla
competitor went on to Navy where made it much more exciting. I believe the most6

_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~he became captain of the dramatic situation was the A-American
All-America football tm, i quarterback at Exeter at 6'3",. 200 pounds,
1945. versus the Adover quarterback at 5'", 40

Other alumni from that era pounds who had only played V ball up to this
who made All-America were John pon. ' I I;

Clayton a Dartmouh, ~ andBecause colleges are far more selective tan
Yohnny Fisher, center at ffavard. they used to be, making it big in athletics is
Two years ago Milt Holt and Walt more diffic~ilt. Nevertheless, Mr. Sorota fees
Snickenberber, both Andover that at least two or three seniors from this

alumi, wre cose as he tp 'year's team will go on to play football on a
football players in the Ivy, Lqague major level in college. At this writing, ~Ilve
(ordinarily this honor is give# only s ~ j akd ~ Srt''~ o

~~mrnittee was ufiab ''t'i~~_had lkge a~b ort`,
decision). Itwas most unusllfor 6Awar and ued

one ooaty avetisr Thi mon -Sooaecie anaadf

When askd ifhe culd iae ver 'iprssv reord. ndeeAedtea&n
ane Acll-Andove temSroa 196 month Soro1952,c1959,an 1970 nd~o

bet se wpo thv ~ 0 he prodceare ustbl Conces idiationforihi
gradlgati h players Itewor.,e sils isa

diffcul juste ith he urae " 5 bense in' ityd omtivate youn e n i ca
an All-Andover team, Sohisrancdote

backs e've hd. Thre was amIatin thise is theaot uluyers s tti
Clayton whcae ihave cano whne ofthed temst ome Bostonon fthis
wemad) grat WhelerI wol we bsinescols. Weilt wer betiati ong e an~h
intoicpro ball with the ul il afadrttebeinn fte hr uit
ads th eatrot. edree a the1 coahiof thes othe oteamucameou t tellom

Clayton, who mathtdhe AUy-sAid'tmwanetoplyiayamn;
th e dthe eing hitm Btoo hr nd thy

-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Em Em '~~~~~~~~~~~~w adMnh heer h we thugi hoey We ereated SoI ati IhO RT H A N D O V E It m e reai thin g. 'cou~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hld, go into the loernn rom andhwqu rand the Patriots. Wweteinhereahadgavethema ter eSafakPo.mthe peph t oh tey shmeoud o onm
thae ed n play. di' conc the ha npe.

STATE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~They a y were iyear hilde o harw wad, It
LICENSED AUTO w~~~~~~~~AUO ould be' is to the ck r 'ifthe idn'teak toni

PRASR BODYN FEN E HOP:h0 th00inwit thae.I ret there. andaged tem ton

Speciaiziig n Pate ' SaalfanPro' mthe po tako h they h adpld a ouealn

STATE-E Cy oa~Waee okyorcrnesorbd n b e sre just cold'tcoev o f ath n y w it
LICENSEDr exAU il etr tTOitglangIenw Iatr notlb tigr to ean qitting ding the

APPRAISER 0 with the rest of the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~al game.Icagd hm t
4011 0 0 th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eides ca hcng i and phin aA ra

fender experts will restore it to its gleaming, li e newwll rtirein 178 nd hst'faplasoasyet fte

N ar Stevons' Comet S M RTesiFLA G Gcoplete hrcrand

0 making fram~~~O esl'n CrydtaltClfar olarbtisnd

Al ~~ ~wllr tirwo 17 andhreero conomnis e f
0 that.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FulRcoainlAtiiis 

4;7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ al eni oo Tlvso

AFIITE-FEDC HUCIN.' Swmig rupEcune esin 

a nhnhor~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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A CO edie Francaise BStn
By CAR1~W CUNNINGHAM

ByLESLIESWENSRUD ***I/, Houwsd4ooth: 14 Carver Street,
Hoping to ten up~ewne em himself a "'roi modne" (modern BktniMng) ~,lpoe:38782lnh
at Anover ih whahlstoolsspecdih, -f in) 11:30-2:30 din' r: 5:30-11:30 open 7 days

at Anover ith atouchof a comedie wohlsncaspeudesHegives La awe
francaise," Einglish Instructor. Ellen Princesse his perm ssion to marry the Houndstoo~ is a small, intimate
Olivier and !her husband, French peasant, and the pe sant eventually rises retuat wit, nitnl xeln od
Instructor Daniel Olivier, have cast "Le to the position of P ime Minister. In his Loctated i nmllsistreexlet behid.
Chateau Dans ILes Cham s a play. by most valient effort, the peasant assumes Conteina mail wasie Paksqreet isd
-Bernard Chartreux. The' rand perform- the rule of the unde dog in an attempt to acovnetpefrnelgtmalia
ance is scheduled for Thursday, February help the Kingdom'; peasantry. Due to ditnivlE oeaamspreTh
12 and Friday,: February 13, in George stupidity, however, othing is accomplish- menutnell ofer aohoce b ete
'Washington Hall. `We'r4 not supersti- ed, altfiough the peasants finally do' revolt foraptzsai nesandset,

tious," says Mrs. Olivier. , on their own. ~~~with a special dseah night. The onion
The play, which will: be produced Ultimately, the play which began as an soup gratinee cde iping hot with baked 

entirely in Freptch, is t~ story of an innocent fair tal radically changes cheese and isdlcous. For the main
imaginary kingkd~m, werein several direction, and ends like a tableau of Mao course sole 4q' mpagnard-filet of sole
themes occur simultaneously. Le Roi (the Tse-Tung," accordin to Mrs. Olivier. The poached in a h champagne sauce and
kilng Dave Dumdis) andj La Reine (the once hierarchical s ciety has completely tecikn~roibe r w 
Queen, Susan ChinFa) canriot manage to overturned and ever, one must work on an seilis r a n we utri
coexist peacefully. Each hats his own idea equal, basis. This s extremely comical pried it brea, anbst butt ishl
in' regard' to th icpieof their when we find tearrogant La Reine be saved for homemabu rm shoul
beautiful daughter, La Princesse (the :assigned to menial chores like carrying which is rich ambrosial. Althoulgh
princess, Jenny Mc~ray). La Princesse falls buckets of water, ard the Archbishop out Houndstooth oderAtely expensive, the D I~ P C D M E t
in'love (of course) With a peasant, Martin tending geese. ineteti ~~hwhilel H L I S A YF B , t
(Nguyen-Nguyen) ho is andsome and Along with Le Roi, La Reine, La
strong, but e stupi~i La Reine Princesse and Marti there are other very ''.~George W ashington Hall

di~ppovesof this matc~ -and secretly competent ar efrigi ~ W'~~~ ikt vial tDci'sDs r4530
pldts to marry her 'daughter to one of the Chateau Dans Champs." These B rin Tikt'vial tDci ek~ phone 4530
mi" isters - most of who h~~ been one of include Molly Burk Rachel Shub, Jessica
La' Reine's lovers a~ soe t~e or antoher. Barton, Polly HpiDbeBdfrLicro Equipmentadls$st ens$z
Le Roi, however, refuses ohigths ParcLeele. Yol ,nd B ayard, Richard

litle augte,~ d orver considers Babson, Mark Bd II, Shipley Munsoi..So g~od

Fr4~ §andwich D livery BwEO
Sunday.-Friday

S~~ri~~n~d~~i~Call475-9698 HSt
AIse of 1Iettucltomnato, 14 S t eakosH rn fFae

1j4 b. steak ~~~Fruits Vegetables, '-i.
pickl,orAion,che se and dressing Pan12 Plain ...... Q.....t..Meats

Vegetable ....... I.. .7S Onion ......... 1.30 
Ham.. L....... 1.35 Cheese. ....... 1.30 .0 
Salarmi&'' Gea.....4... .1.50 Onion&Ce e...1.35 
Combinti IPepper& Ch se......1.45 '

Ham-Geila Salami .... 1.45 Mushroom Cheesie..1.65
Roast Beef ~ lb.).... ... 1.50 Special Ste , Mushroom,
Superbu e ...... .5Onion, Green Pepper, [in~f

& Cheese..... . 1.85,
Street

9 B St A-*,-,e- AnoAerdover, Massp.

Drivin'f downcoUrt or up c:heeid ini the stands,you'lifind Pepsi peoole showin' a
courtful of team spirit And when the game

RINTIN~~~~~~~~~~~e ~-takes a break, they make a fast break
for plenty bf ice-cold Pepsi-Cola.ANDOVER But Pepsi ple'arentjust s rs fans in the

Phto ffse Ltttrpress gym. 'le kids in Pep l at Youh
Trade Conposlt1gn * Progr Sports Programh are out playing-learning

RIIUWLetterheads Biliheads lifetime. And learning to love the excitement
SUMEO SnaVout FormseN.C.R. Fo{¶s d f all sports. /0

Here'sthe first tip. Join Pepsi people
teelin'free

ELECTRICAL CO.AN O P
1INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIALRIEIOMIALMAGAZINSES'NEWSPAPERS-SUNDRIES
24-HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 

w ~~~~~AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION LWEC
475-5734 D PAE£WNO GASCO

EST. 1920 

EMERGENCY. SERVICEG IDE TO NEY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AFTER BUSINESS HOURS

AUTO-GLA.SS WHOLESALE PLEXIGt WHOLESALEFOB IGHEB El UCATION e.imyPfy6835
MANUFASTURERS OF EASTERN GARAGE DOOR

LIIBEY-OWENS-FORD DIISTRIBUTORS
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AUTO GLASS a GLASS BLOCK . STEEL SA:SH * GLAZING CONTRACTORS

G id to re than 25090 cholarships and a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ STORE FRONT DESIGNERS * ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS C& DOORS.

IF-inn i l it Soulrce - lite svalued at over. e&q lers s V 1r "oJY
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MU MENSCHANZ~AN OVE
(contipiv~~rd froq1 A~N N

thefist lHdier Sizxr th aieona'
euinfrom aute Wilimer, einaedr
haitable rou t hic Ktas Fdtgise

itslf by "supnport olearing scoathp
unerdatevtn cadlee r uni versitylle e 

sin e gat r as~ ine of~ b the wnilo

Thzes rlatiel mKea ndoee thedFund-
ith S00. uhis 1hll, haned hip

hcaemawys one~e o f m the.lretpeat oody
edcaionls. The i1t ershe gift hatHLSeCdM F B6h' ' '

ane isdiv u tof seieondari y

isnereb hoehacmn th ering of theGe geW si to HalO TeCmu f
ungarticl e wi llre a r su ntilenfity to Tckteavaela ici'sD

maind phoner475t300 Adn1s955 sudents 25llCof

Silim ok e~6 J.ing1 r a ys~e f .2

with n95r00,009 fro pag e stne
Frve a"subsvd ity tatial"oo

ashctay s areher osta lhodgh thetP ILP CA) M E .t
percntiidage of liese d itmkr is m
'dneresig Evpen the vFaons oer are Ge e WW ashCngton Hall 

abstainig from s okigdrn aut

more We'e inthe minhebrityl"O

mankind.CRSS"O~tY n

Smokm" LPANS LVE
Off hutp 23, ~~~~..&. . ~~~ ~ a " ndover 475-3665 NOW ShOWING 75-590

Firexingishr Free MailbrdernCatal

18tngune El utr e ro mr te

mor. e'r Wh in Er't

sae CRndSCOUNvYian

77 AIN ST~~~~~~~OUIG KS d GA

PREP SHOP I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ET ,
restaurant~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~botn 3 ebr sre 172750

yOung41 mensG WOOL S mainSstree

a0Pparel' HEC O PNJafos
Off 11*u4I 28, of trou St. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ exngon 5stee

31 Church St. 435e Mai Ordsex Stawrnenhl91cnodsret 678965

18 EIDM bMNSwrretetA20froovteer617754214

Takph~~~~~~~~~~~~~ne 475-2072~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I


